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Farr. SAYING SOCIETY.—ThiS fiSSO-
etation, formed for the purpose of devising some
plan to diminish the inerensin; demand on public
beneficence, and also to afford encouragement to
habits of industry and economy, has commenced its
distributions of coal to those who have been so for-
innate as to deposit a small portion of their weekly
Income during the warm season. This association
is supported by subscriptions anti donations from
private citizens, and is meant only to benefit the
hi

In-.
tstriotts poor and not paupers. No deposits raised
by charitable contributions are received, and note
from persona whose circumstances enable them to
purchase a supply of fuel in the season when it is
plenty in the market, or who keep coal for sale. No
one is allowed to deposit with more than one of the
receivers. If any such case occurs, the claim of the
itlepositor for coal is liable to forfeit at the discretion
•of theFuel Committee. No person is allowed to de-
positmore than fifty cents at anyone time, nor more
than two dollars in any one month, nor more than

"the price of three tons of coal in any one season. A
family who makes these deposits obtains coal at the
Tate of $3 per ton. The coal is delivered only from
the Ist of December until the Ist of March, the ba-
lance of the year being the period for those
who wish to reap the benefits of the Society
to make their deposits. None of the officers
connected with the institution receive one cent of
pay, neither are they allowed to be interested in the
coal business in any manner whatever. The sole ob-
ject of the managers is to spread before the working
classes the importance of lying by, during employ-
stient, such portions of their wages as they can spare,
So as not`to be obliged to depend upon the public
!when.outof work ; also, to discourage pauperism
and to encourage those principles of frugality and
economy by which the poor arecntibled to help Mein-

. selves. •

During the present year—Over 600 families have
made deposits with the association ; and the expense
offurnishing them with coal, owing to the high price
of the article, will be over s3,ooo—which will be the
largest sum ever yetexpended by the society. •The
deposits for the year 1859 were $1,055.73; those for
1860 $1,561.44; while those for 1861 were largely in
excess of those of 1860, and double those of 1859.
Thepresent year, 1862, is still greater. The number
of depositors in 1859 wasonly 203, which number has
been on the increase each year..

The occupations of the depositors of 1861 were as
follows: Shoemakers, 23; washeiwomen, 142; la-
borers, 21; sewing women and seamstresses, 69;
hucksters, 12; tailors and tailoresses, 23 ; cooks, G;
waiters, 7 ; weavers, 4 ; plasterers, 4 ; carters, 4 ;

shopkeepers, 6; carpenters, 4 ;. dressmakers, 6 ; cigar
makers, 4; painters, porters, servants, shoebinder%
cabinet makers, and whitewashers, 3 of each ;.eat-.

.ing housekeepers, barbers, coach trimmers, brush
makers, cake women, machinists, hatters, nurses,
butchers, boarding housekeepers, bricklayers, and
house cleaners, 2 of each; watchmen, furrier% paper.
carrier, dyers, stone cutters, proviliorrstoiekeepers,
30..n.persjpil ,ysndors;' 63;iiterinen, basket makers,
button maims, tinsmiths, gold heaters, brass turn-
ers, brickmakers, bakers, spice dealers, upholsterers,
type casters, potters, riggers, carmgn, sailors, police
officers, sail makers, letter carriers, 1 of each; and
for the balance no occupation mentioned in the re-
ports.

The society was originally in the habit ofpurchas-
ing a large quantity of wood, for fuel, and storing it
upon some vacantlot, hired or borrowed for that
purpose, during a season of the year when it was
selling very low, allowing depositors to draw wood,
the amount of their deposits, during the winter,
(When the price was generally much higher,) at the
original cost to the society. As thatkind of fuel is
now but little used, they have for several years past
been delivering to depositors coat only, at about
thirty per cent. below its actual cost. The officers
ofthe association are as follows: President, Town-
send Sharpless ; Vice Presidents, Israel H. Johnson
and John Horton ; Treasurer, Samuel J. Sharpless ;

Secretary, George M. Conarroe; Managers, George
Vaux ; Thomas H. Spealanan, Charles P. Perot,
Edward H. Williamson, WilliamP. Jones, John T.
Lytle, Thomas P. Gibbons, Elihu Roberts, James
Vt'hithall, Galloway 0. Morris, B. W. Beesley,
Edward R. Wood.

Contributions are much needed and willbe received
by any of the °Hiders or by John Thomason, who is
the authorized agent to receive subscriptions.

CALIFORNIA ITINES.—It would appear
that the resources of California are much unde-
veloped. Its production of gold, fn quantity and
purity previously unequalled, threw all else into a
shade—for a long time. The amazing fertility of
the soil, the.remarkable salubrity and evenness of
the climate, and the bold enterprise and industry of
a few gentlemen there, have so ameliorated the cul-
ture and improved the quality of the grape harvest
that-the fruit of the vine, from that golden soil, is
now capable of being converted into the finest wine
and brandy. Eight years ago, Messrs. Kohler &

Frohling, whom we take to be Teutonic from their
names, commenced the 'California wine business in
San Francisco and Los Angeles—in a small way, at
first, grateful for an orderofhalfa dozen bottles, and
now so extended that they occupy ten cellars of the
Montgomery Block in San Francisco, the entire
basement of the City Hall buildings in Los Angeles,
and storing vaults attached to their:vineyards near
Los Angeles, containing 500,000gallons of wine and
of brandy. On :their own land, they have 20,000
'vines in bearing, and also purchase the annual
crop of three to four hundrid acres more in that
neighborhood.

They have found it necessary to purchase an in-
terest in the manufacture of bottles at San Fran-
cisco. Since Me, Kohler & Frohling have had an
agency in New York, where the sales have been
largely progressive. . The Californfa wines which
they produce arc Champagne and Hock ; the sweet
wines, Angelica and -Muscatel; and Port.. The
brandy -is• a-' distillation, on their own premises,
from the pure juice of the grape. These products
ofthe vine invariably benefitby the agitation which
they receive in the voyagefrom California, by Cape
Horn, crossing the line twice. The California wines
and brandy of Kohler & FrOling are now sold-by
their appointed agents in two ports of'dhina,

span, on the Amoor River, (in Asiatic Russia), at
various ports in the East Indies, in several cities of
SouthAmerica, in New York, Boston, and in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. G. G. Evans, the sole agent for this. city and
State, has a stock of these wines and spirits at his
office, 92 South Fifth street, above Chestnut, lately
the office ofBlocd's Daipatch. Thequalities arc su-
perior—especially the brandy, which is strong and
well flavored, and their low price is a great recom-
mendation. The compliant of the Cincinnati wines
has been that they are as high priced as the foreign
wines. The California vintage, on the contrary, is
sold reasonably, and the present seems 'the best time
for introducing it in the East and North, seeing that
the tariff; insurance, freight, exchange, &c., has add-
ed considerably over 100 per cent. to the first cost of
foreign wines. We recommend the curious in wines
to-call at Mr. Evans', and taste the varieties of Ca-
lifornian produce.

DECISIONS UNDER THE TAX LANi.-7—The
Commissioner of InternalRevenue has decided that
deeds of real estate, sold by a sheriff under process,
come within the meaning ofthe excise law,imposing
stamp duty upon conveyances of realty, and that
the same are therefore subject to stamp dutyas such.

Also, that the warrant ofattorney, accompanying
an ordinary judgment note, authorizing the pro-
thonotary or cloak of the court to confess judgment,
fv.c., requires the " general power ofattorney" stamp
of ode dollar to be affixed thereto, in addition to the
Promissory note stamp.

The Commissioner also decides that persons rep-
resenting themselves in positions to prosecute claims
against the Government, whether in person or from
other cities, through correspondents, must take out
licensees claim agents. Underthis decision the as-
sessors here have served notices on a number of our
attorneys, notifying them totake out license within
ten days, in default of which they. will incur a
penalty of sl[o, and have fifty per cent. besides
added tothe amount of the license.

THE TRADES. The various " Trade
Unions," recently formed, are perfecting their or-
ganizations with industry and spirit. Meetings are
held nightly, at which much enthusiasm prevails.
Last evening the longshoremen, the stonecutters,
and the boss horseshoers held adjourned meetings.
The latter have resolved to raise the price of horse-
shoeing to onedollar and seventy-five cents per set,
of four shoes. The movement is general, and this
price will be charged for all work done since the Ist
of November. The Journeymen Watchcase-makers'
Philanthropic Association held a stated meeting,
Charles Langdon in the chair,'Henry Simpson act-
ing as secretary. After considerable discussion the
association resolved to adopt the tirift' of prices as
charged by the association in New York. The list
is quite a lengthy one, and the advance upon all
desciiptions of work is uniform as to quantity.

SERENADE TO THE COLLECTOR OF TILE
POUT.—A number of personal friends, accompanied
by theband of Rudolph Witting, lA., late of the
76th Regiment, P. V., proceeded to the residence of
Mr. Thomas, the Collector of the Port, on Tuesday
evening, and honored that. gentleman with a se-
renade. After the performance •of -a. number of
national airs by the band, Mr. Thomas made his
appearance, when he was addressed by Frederick
Rester, Esq., who stated that the demonstration
was intended to express the feelings of the German
friendsof the Collector. A short reply was made,
after which the whole party were invited into the
house where a pleasant time was spent.

SUDDEN DIATIES.—A soldier died SW.-
denly on Tuesday afternoon, at a house, No. 624
North Third street. From papers found on his per-
son it was ascertained that his name was Michael
Russell. He resided nt Red Fails, New Hamp-
shire, and belonged to the 9th Massachusetts Regi-
ment. He had been a patient at the West Phila-
delphia Hospital for some time past. Frederick
Riniel, while engaged 111 selling coke from a wagon,
on Willow street, above Sixth, on Tuesday after-
noon, fell dead. The deceased wits about 47 years of
.age, and resided on Front street, above York. His
-death is attributed to disease ofthe heart.

LADIES' FAIR FOR SICK AND WOUNDED
:Lnivats.—A fair of this nature will be held at the
I:southeast corner of Franklin and Spring Garden'
:streets. It will commence on Tuesday evening,
December 11th, season tickets being 25 cents..Among
the numerous fl t r fictions is that of a piano, which
VIII be disposed of for a dollar a chance. The Indies
will doubtless reap the full reward oftheir labor.

TAXING PR' ZE COTTON.—District Attor-
ney Coffey has agreed that the tax on all cotton sold
by order of the l'rize Court shall be paid out of the
proceeds of the F Hies. The cotton will therefore go
to thepurchaser free of the Government tax. :As
one-half of the proceeds of all prize goods sold goes
to the Government, the effect of the arrangement

wilt be to give to it the tax out of the half that 'be-
longs to the captors.

• lc...E.—nub was considerable floating ice
in the Delawn re yesterdni% Some of the cakes Were
an inch in thickness; hut navigation was not inter-
fered with.

•

TILE INTERNATIONAL RELIEF COMMIT-
TI:EB,—At 1 o'clock 3-esterday,pursuant toa call from
his Honor the Mayor, the gentlemen composing the
Committeesofthe Corn Exchange and of "Citizens,"
for•the relief of the suffering olieratives of England,
assembled nt his 'Alice for the purpose ofperfecting
their organization, and taking such active measures
as the case requires.

On motion of the Mayor, the Right Rev. Alonzo
Potter,D. D., was called to the chair,-and on further
motion of .hlr. A. G. ()RUM!, the Hon. Alexander
Henry was made Vice Oharman. Mr. Geo. L.
Buzby was appointed Secretary, and Mr. A. G. Cat-
tell Treasurer.

A permanent organization having been thus effect-
ed, the sommitteas proceeded to business, upon
motion of Mr. Geo. H. Stuart, that a sub-commit-
tee of three should be sppointed, of which thd' pre-
sident should be chairman, for thepurpose of pre-
paring an nddress to the public, asking their atten-
tion and aid to the distressed operatives ofEngland.
Bishop Potter, Hon. Alexander Henry, and Mr.
Francis R. Cope, constitute this committee.

On motion of Mr. Joseph W. Miller, a committee
of three was appointed to sit daily, in Independence
Hall, from twelve to two o'clock, for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions and donations. Mr. J. W.
Miller,' Mr. James A. Wright, and Mr. George A.
Meliinritry, compose this committee.

We may observe, in this connection, that the trea-
surer of the Relief Fund, Mr. A. G. Cattell, will be
most readily found at the rooms of the Corn Ex-
change Bank.

On motion of Mr. F. R. Cope, a committee of three
was appointed for the purpose ofreceiving contribu-
tions of food, making purchases, and shipping the
same to England. The chair placed Mr. Cope, Mr.
E. G. James, and Mr. Christian J. Hoffman, on this
committee.

On motion of Mr. Lemuel Coffin, a committee of
three was appointed to consider the n;hoic subject,
embracing theproper mode ofhandling the proposed
shipments upon their arrival in England, &c., &c.,
and to furnish such other suggestions as may seem
to them of value.

The Chairplaced upon this committee Mr. Lemuel
Collin, Mr. George H. Stuart, and Mr. A. G. Canell:

The names of the following gentlemen were then
handed In as contributors to the BeliefFund : •

Thomas Drake
...

.$1,060
McKean, Boric S. Co ' ',1,000
S. E. W. Welsh- 1,000
George IL Stuart • 1,000

' John Dollen&Co 1,000
John B. Budd 600
Humphreys, Hoffman, 5-- Wright 600 •
Thomas limber, Jr 250

'

.
Yarnell & Trimble 250
James Graham & Co 100
Buzby & Co 100
Henry D. Moore 6O •

Subsequently the, meeting adjourned to meet in
the same place. on Monday next, the 15th inst., at 1
o'clock P. M. • '•• .

_
•

.SkATlls6.—The cold " snap " has froz6n
over the Schuylkill above the. dem; and there has
been quite a number of skaters on the ice since Sun-
day. Yesterday, the ice was not so compact, and
there were fewer on the spot. The Philadelphia
Skating Club and Society held a stated

-xpeellug•last-evening, and peAnnied all-the necessary
details for the proper enjoyment of the approaching •
skating season. They have succeeded, after many
efforts, in having skates made up to the highest
standard of modeland workmanship, some of which
cost as high as twenty-five to fifty dollars.

The club :was organized • January, 1850, and now
numbers two hundred members, among whom are
some ofPhiladelphia's most estimable citizens ; and
a visit to the Schuylkill, during a skating carnival,
would convince any one that the same number of
persons could not be attracted for the enjoyment of
any pleasure where correct deportment can excel
that of the Philadelphia skaters.

During the fall and winter of 1860 theclub erected
a commodious building, on a site dedicated to them
by the city at the point below Turtle'Rock, in Fair-
mountPark, nt a cost of $5,300. The structure is of
brown falls atone, and of the Italian style of archi-
tecture, forty feet front by eighty deep. The inte-
rior arrangements are well adapted for the objects
for which they were intended. The front saloon,
overlooking the Schuylkill, is for the special use of
ladies. From this point, an unobstructed view for
miles is obtained : Girard-avenuebridge, and be-
yond is ligglesfield, Solitude, West Philadelphia
Water Works, Mantua, Fairmount, the Wire
Bridge, and the southern portion of Philadelphia is

' seen.
The left wing Is used as a hospital, and is fur-

nished with the necessary apparatus and restora-
tives in cases of suspended respiration. This de-
pertinent is under the control of a regularly -consti-
tutedboard of surgeons belonging to the Club.

The right wing is known as the members' room,
which is furnished with a tier of closets, where su-
perfluous clothing or valuables can be left, while on
the ice, for safe keeping.

The ground floor is used for boats and other heavy
apparatus, and from which, by a slip, the ice is most
easily gained.
It is contended that Philadelphians have been the

first on this continent, and most probably in the
world, to consider skating, combined with huma-
nity, of sufficient importance to maintain an orga-
nizationfor over twelve years, and erect a building
at so liberal a cost, dedicated to thoseobjects.

FLEECED BY THE FORTUNE-TELLERS.—
However expert this class of persons may be in
telling other people's fortunes, they are seldom ex.-
pert in making their own, their mean residences
and low style of livingfurnishing sufficient evidence
of this. An individual was yesterday.sivindled by
one of these gifted beings, residing in'the upper sec-
tion of the city. He wished to see the picture of
the lady he was to marry. The one invoked by the
sorceress to satisfy his connubial curiosity not suit-
ing his fancy, he expresaed his intention of marry-'
ing two or three, or at leapt of .having two or three
in view, in case 4:4'6'd:death of either. He,-there-
fore, intimated a desirefor a further revelation from
the lady's gallery of beauties. This desire could
only be gratified by a further Installment of specie,
which he was green enough thus to invest. Before
the sorceress had done with him, any amount of
money was extracted, without the very highest or-
derof gratification having been given. He decided
that the photographs in his breast-pocket were in-
finitely preferable to theportraits drawn by the wise
lady.' The practice of the fortune-tellers is a refined
kind of swindling. The Legislature of-1861 passed
a special act for the suppression of the vicious-prac-
tice, as follows:

Sections first and second provide that if any per-
son who shall pretend for gain or lucre topredict
future events by cards, tokens, the inspection of the
head or hands of any person, or by any one's age, or
by consulting the movements of theheavenly bodies,
or who shall for gain or lucre pretend to effect any
purpose by spells, charms, necromancy, incantation,
or other means, such person shall be guilty. of a
misdemeanor, punishable with fine and imprison-
ment, or both or either, at the discretion of the

Seetion third provides that if any person shall
publish by card, circular, sign, newspaper, or any_
othermeanswhatsoever, that he or she will •predict
future events, the- said publication maybe given in
evidence to sustain an indictment, under the fore-
going sections.
• Despite this act, the profession seems to be doing

as gooda business as ever, and to practise it with as
much impunity. In the case of the individual yes-
terday, he, applied to an alderman for the purpose of
ascertaining .11 there was no wayof getting back.
his money. When told that a warrant must be is-
sued, and that it was then doubtful whether he
would succeed or not,he concluded to let thematter
drop, at the same time adding that he was done with
fortune-tellers, as he'( had no faith in their powers.”

SLIGHT FfEES.—About seven o'clock yes-
terday morning a fired occurred on Thirteenth
street, below Fitzwater. Some childreri went into
a closet with a lighted lamp and set fire to some°
combustibles. The flames were extinguished before
they had made much progress.

The alarm of fire, about a quarter past eleven
o'clock yesterday morning, was caused by the burn-
ing of theroof of a dwelling adjoining the Green Hill
Presbyterian church on theeast, on Girard avenue,
above Sixteenth street.

OVERFLOWED.—The main water pipe on
'Market street, above, Second, burst on Tuesday
evening. The 'street was soon overflowed, and it
was with great difficulty that the water could be
pre'ented from running into the- basements of the
stores in the vicinity. A. force ofmen were kept :at
work all night, and yesterday morning the 'damage
was repaired.

ADVANCE IN THE PRICE OF COAL.—The
Lehigh Navigation Company has advanced the price
of coal, at Mauch Chunk, to $4.25, from $2.26 last
spring, and it is saidanother monthof navigation on
the canal will have cleared enough to pay all the
damage by the freshet of last June.. It is the coal-
consumers, then, and not the stockholders, who are
paying the damages of the flood. •

CULTIYATION OF Con-N.—We have been
Dresaited With a few stalks of corn grown by Thos.
13. Coursey, 'Kent County, Delaware. This corn is
"tall corn ;" the ears are seven to eight feet from the
ground, and each stalk has three to four perfect ears
on it. Those interested in' the cultivation of corn
should examine this prolific variety. •

DAMAGED IN •TIIE STOEM.—TIie propeller
Charles Osgood, which arrived at this port on Tues-
day evening froth New. York, put in for sails, &c.,
having received damage in a gale she encountered
since leaving port. She has on board Companies E
and K, of the ed Massachusetts Regiment, and is
bound South. •

WE arc glad to learn that the Continental
.

Cavalry, being recruited by Colonel J. E. Peyton, is
meeting with such encouragement that it is giving
ample assurance of success. It is a grand evidence
of the patriotism of this city that, notwithstanding
thenumber of sons Philadelphia has sent to thewar,
recruiting in still brisk.

Mumar-PAL llogriTAL.—The Bonill of In-
spectors ofthe Moyamensing Prison hav'tAppointed
Col. William Keichline and Dr. William Shippen
commissioners on the part of that institution, in ac
cord/ince with the provisions of an ordinance passed
by Councils relative to the erection of a municipal
hospital.

NEARLY DROWNED.—AII unknown white
man, while intoxicated, fell into the Delaware, at
'Market-street whitrf, last evening, and narrowly es-
caped being drowned. He was rescued bytwine
citizens.

DEATH OF A WELL-KNOWN efTIZEN.—
John. Vistar, Esq.,a. well-known retired Merchant
of this city, died yesterday morning, at his late resi-
dence in Germantown.

SWEPT AWAY.—The log boom across the
river at Dosters mills at Bethlehem, broke a few
days since, nnd all.the logs contained in it, number-
ing some 300, were swept down the stream.,

DF.ATII IN A STATION-lIOUSE.-----About two
o'clock yesterday Morning a woman named Mary
Itouch died in the Second district pollee station.
The coroner was notified. ' .

THE' POLICE.
TM; CIII7.[INALCARIOtr. OFA IBOILEMIAN

Some time since a Bohemian, who gave the name
of Francis Dietzel, was arrested on the charge of
burglary. lie was committed to prison. It was
supposed that he had given a fictitious name, and '
this is probably correct, He was visited some time
after his commitment, and recognized as a native of
Bohemia, by a gentleman who knew his father well.
We have learned the followingparticulars of him:

Dietzel was the son of a musician of somecelebrity,
one ofthe performers at the opera, and, from his ea.
lebrity, had a large acquaintance amongthe wealthy
families of Bohemia, especially 'the Jews, of whom
he was one. When young, Dietzel showed remark-
able fondness for music, and was often taken by
his father into the families of the aristocracy and
nobility. He began to pilfer, when scarcely twelve
years old, the houses to which he accompanied his .
father, and did it for a long time without being sus-
pected. He would carry otr such fancy articles as
he could readily conceal about his person, and could
•easily dispose of to the dealers in the Jews' quarter.
His thefts at length became so frequent that, not he;
but his father. began to be suspected.. Many a ser-
vant girl had lost her place from being suspected of
stealing the articles carried olt by young Dietzel.

The suspicions against the father led to his exclu-
sion from many houses, and the consequent loss of
.his best pupils. He could not divine thereason, and
itwas not until it was too late to remedy the evil
that the discovery was made. How it was made
will be explained. .August, the fathe,r, was one day
at the house of a friend, when Francisrushed in, fol-
lowed by one ofthe police of Prague. He attempted
to conceal himself, saying that he had beaten a boy,
and the police wanted to arrest him. The father,
supposing this to be true, made no objection to his
creeping behind a door, but he had not fully con-
cealed himself before the policeman- entered. He
drew Francis out from his hiding-place'and at once
proceeded to search him. In his pockets were found
several valuable trinkets, which he had stolen from
the residence of one of his father's old pupils. He
was carried before a magistrate, and sent to prison
for the theft. There he confessed to many of the
thefts he had committed, and through thedisclosures
thus made the ;property to a great extent was re-
stored to its bwners.

Francis Was kept. in prison for a time, and upon
his liberation, having made the acquaintance of
several noted criminals while in duress he com-
menced with them a career of crime which has few
parallels. Robbery after robbery was committed.
The gang had its headquarters in the old city of
Prague, and Its operations were confined mainly to
thenew city, where the nobility •anil the • wealthy
reside. They had no difficulty in finding Jews to
hide.the plunder obtained by them, nor policemen in
sharing with them. The houses of the rich and the
shops of the large traders suffered alike. Each mem-
ber of the gang had sworn not to reveal the - names
ofhis accomplices in the event ofhis arrest, and this
served to increase their daring, for they felt secure
from arrest, by the 'capture of one or two, of the
number.

The frequency of the depredations and the bold-
ness of the gang at laSt aroused the authorities to a
determined effort to break it up. The robbery of a
large silk manufactory, near the Cathedral, and the
attcmpten robbery and murder of the professor of
the University of Prague, who was supposed to be
a Jew diamond dealer, led to the adoption of mea-
sures for the capture of the desperadoes. .A* watch
was set upon some of the members Who were sus-
pected; and it was not long before they were in cus-
tody. The first intimation Francis' had of it was
while going toward the chiefhaunt of the gang, at
an early hour in the evening. .He saw an excited
crowd in aby-street, and, upon approaching it, met
a woman who told him that the robbers had been
arrested. The next moment he saw two of his coiri••
)anions in crime dragged by'a street lamp, and in
the direction he was going. He started off for the
robbers' retreat, informed the gang of what he had
seen, and the next moment the place was empty. •

Francis and his Companion hid. themselves till
Morning, and then made for the White Mountain, a
few miles from the city.- There they concealed
theMselves until an'opportunity offered to leave the
place. They made for Dresden, and from there to
Hamburg, from which they sailed to England. Not
feeling safe there, they crossed theocean to the New
ti~rotld, and Deitzel lost his companion inNewYork.
Be was arrested for a stieet robbery, and sent to
Blackwell's Island. Soon after his arrival here he
committed several burglaries, and fled to Baltimore,
where he remained for a couple ofyears. •

Dietzel is a smart, good-looking young man. is
well edimated, and might make an honest living, but
must be a thief. The leopard could as soon change
his spots as he shake off the propensi •to steal.

was labelled with the title of the case, and contained
almost every paper connected with it. The fact of
the loss was proven on Tuesday, in response to de-
fendant's ,call for the notes, and additional testi-mony to the same point, and also as to the nature
and character' f the rest of thecontents of the box,was offered yesterday morning. Fortunately, how-ever, counsel for the defendants are in possession ofcopies of all the papers, and they have been sub-
stituted and used in place ofthe originals.

J. Enstburn Mitchell, the former executor, was
called, and testified 'to the death of his brother,Thomas S. Mitchell, at Damascus,Syria, Jan. 1856;and to an interview of witness with plaintiff in thelatter part ofApril of that year, infront ofhis count-
ing room inFourth street, above `lnc. Douglass in-
quired if he was executor of Thomas S. Mitchell,and
on being answered in the affirmative, stated that he
had a claim on the estate, and produced a note of
hand for $2,600, dated January 2,1853. A. copy of this
note was here read in evidence by the counsel for de-
fendants;

The witness then stated that he read the note, and
expressed his surprise to him that a note for so lare,
an amount should be so written. Douglass stated
that he had written the note himself, and that the-
amount ofit he had loaned to Thomas S. Mitchell.
The witness then told him that he should require•
proof of his claim, and Douglass gave him his ad-
dress and left. This interview took place on the
sidewalk.

The next interview with Douglass was in the wit-
ness' counting-room, when he was aecompanied as
before by a friend; he stated that as the witness
had expressed doubts of the justice of his claim he
had brought letters toprove it ; accordingly letters,
or rather a letter and a fragment of one, were pro-
duced and read ; the letter was dated and post-
marked New York, Aug. 2G, 1853, signed by the
plaintiff, and directed to Thomas S..Mltchell, and
requesting payment of 000,53,on account; the frag-
ment was dated June 3, 1863,and was in the hand-
writing ofThomas S. Mitchell ,• it simply had on it,
"No. 48 South Fourth street, June 3, 1853—Mr..
Mitchell, 48 SouthFourtlfstreet,is reylv to Settle ;"
the rest was torn off; supposing tnat this was
produced as an answer to the New York letter, the
witness called Douglass' attention to the discrepancy
in the dates, theone being dated in June' while the.
other was August, and he eminavored..to. explain it'
by Saying thathe had received several such letters
from Mr. Mitchell, but this was the only one he
could find; he refused tb allow witness to copy it.

The first intimation of the existence of any other
claim than that on the $2,600 note,-was given by this
August letter, in which the/indebtedness was fixed
at $6,000. hen asked why heliiid not presented
the whole claim at once, and at the firSt interveliv,
Douglass replied that the note for $3,500 was ajudg-
ment note, and had already !merit:tied in court. Wit-
ness then expressed his conviction that' the claim.
was not a just one, and called his clerk's attention
to the fact. Mr. Douglass also called. the clerk's at-
tention to the post-mark on the New York letter.
This occurred about 11 o'clock in the morning, and
as soon as Douglass and his companion left, the wit-
ness went to hie brother's office, and opening hislet-

ter-book'found a fac-simile of thefragment, ad-
dressed to Mrs. Ann McCann, in which thedeficien-
cy was supplied by thewords, " ready, to settlefor the
ground rents." This fragment has also been lost,
Mitein.response to a. call from defendant's counsel
for it on the former trial, a fragment was produced,
but an entirely different one, containing the words,
"Thos. S. Mitchell, 48 south Fourth street."

As to the $3,500 note, the witness first saw that in
the Supreme Court oftice, where it was on Me.
There were lead-pencil marks on it, as if it had been
first written with n pencil and afterwards written
over with pen and ink. The body of it was in Mr.
Douglass' handwriting, but the: signature was Thos.
S. Mitchell ; 'and in one of the creases hq.obserced
the ink had run, giving him the Impression that it
had been written after the paper was creased, and
the sizing on the paper broken.. Both the notes wore
written on small pieces of paper,:and the $2,500 one
was on dirty; soiled paper, the edges being clipped
'neatly, as though with a pair of scissors.
" The witness also stated that he remembered. the
acceptance of a draft. for ,$5,000 produced by Mr.
Douglass. This is as follows . . '

" PHILADELPIIIA, May 23,,1863.
" Mr.Thomas S. .Mitchell will please pay to Mary

M. Douglass' r order, on demand, five thousand dol-
lars on account of money yet due me, and charge
the same to my account.

"ROBERT J. DODO-LASS.!!
The acceptance endorsed on it was as follovirs :

"The _within order for flue thousand dollars is• are,:
cepted by me this 25th day ofMay, A. D:, 11153.

"THOMAS S. MITCHELL."

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DE LAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE. COMPANY.CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

:YiOFFICE, S. E. CONEIL TlIIEbISAND WALNUT STS.,

The Bohemians arc said to be a na on of thieves,
as the Chinese are said to be a nation of liars, but it
is a libel' on the former. Every country has its
thieves. London, probably, has a larger number of
thieves than all Bohemia, which .takes in a goad
slice of Austria; and Paris and London together,
no doubt, as many as all the rest of Europe.

TIIE GREEN-EYED MONSTER
Yesterday afternoon several chargds Were prefer-

red by a husband against his wife, one of which was
larceny ; the other was based upon the fanciful'.'
though horrible imaginings of the ' green-eyed mon-
ster. The case contains some parts that to the
husband seem to be " confirmation Strong as holykwrit," but to the observant listeners—police and all-
-no one can see it. Therefore, we spare the feel-ings of the lady, and avoid publishing the name.

The following is the evidence adduced on this oc-.
casion. The husband being sworn, said : lam a ca-
binetmaker, but for several years have worked in '
Mr. Johnson's stereotype foundry; I now live on
John street, above Queen; I know William A.
Quinn ; my wife and I were married on the 4th of
March, 1855 ; I charge her withcommitting

Wwith William A. Quinn.

This was also on a small piece of paper and the
body of both draft and acceptance was in the. hand
writing of Mr. Douglass, the signature of-KThomas
S. Mitchell" being admitted to be genuine.

Question. Why?
Answer. Because I have traced her to his office.
'Q. Is that all? \ •e
A. Also to a boarding house. I once found this

note fn her possession—to meet Willie at Ford's
saloon. [This epistle is obscene.]

F. Carroll Brewster, Esq., who appeared for the
defence, cross-examined the husband as follows :

Q. Do you know who wrote the note?
A. No, sir ; but I am sure Mr. Quinn did. .
Q. How sure? •

A. Because here is another note :which a person
told me was in thehand-writing of Quinn.

Q. Did you ever see the defendant write?
A. No, sir ; but I feel sure he wrote the note be-

cause the hand-writing is' similar to the one said to
have been written .by him. I have proof outside
that he must have writtenthe note asking mywife
o meet him at Ford's eating saloon.
Q. Do you honestly think your wife guilty of the

charge you have preferred against her 1
A. I do, sir.
Well, sir, said Mr. Brewster, Othello thought his

wife guilty, but still she was entirely innocentr:f
Question. What did you ever see therWdol
A. Well, they wore talking together.
Q. Anything else?
A. Well, no, sir. , •
Q. Do youthink the fact of. your wife talking to

Mr. Quinn an improper act?

Some further testimony was given by the witness
as to the nature and quality of the.real estate of
which Mr. Mitchell died seized, and with the read-
ing ofthese Papers in evidence his examination in'
chief closed. The cross-examinittion was directed
simply to obtaining from hint en acknowledgment
that the facts of all the testimony he had given were
proven on the former trial, except that particular
portion relating to what transpired at his interviews

' with Mr. Douglass, and this it appeared had also
partly been adduced then. Other witnesses were
called to prove that Mr. Mitchell was an extremely
careful and particular man as to business trans-
actions ; that every letter that wentout of his office,
no matter how trifling, was first copied in the•letter
book ; that it was the rule of the office to deposit
the money received every day. long before three
o'clock ; that his yearly income from his buSiness

• was quite $5,000; and that he had a bad habit of
scribbling his name on slips of paper, and scattering
them on the floor, from where they were gathered
into the waste-paper backet, and carried. into the
cellar by the colored man who cleaned out his office,
and samples of these scraps were produced and
shdwn to, the court. The court adjourned shortly
after three o'clock without concluding the 'case for
the defence. The trial will, doubtless, occupy the

• whole week.
pupreme court of the United States, Wash-

ington D. U. _ _

Dec. 9.—On motion of E. C. Benedict,-
Esq., Nathan C. Giffin, Esq., of New York, was ad-
mitted an attorney and counsellor of this court.

On motion of the Hon. R. H. Gillet, John T.
Graves, Esq., of Texas, and W. IC. "Upham, Esq., of
Ohio, were admitted attorneys and counsellors in
this court.

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE. INSURANCE,

ON VESSELS,
CARGO To all parts of the world. •FREIGAT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal. Lake, and Land Carriage, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling Houses, Am.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY;NOV. 1, 1861
0100,0110 United States Five per cent. Loan• • • • $03,000 00

20,000 United States Six per eeut. L0an..... 20,7;10 00
33,000 United States Six per cont. Treasury

Notes 41,910 oo
23,000 United States Seven and Three-tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 20,000 00

100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cont. Loan.. 95,:.r30 00
54,000 do. do. Six . do. d0.... , 57,130 00

153,660Phila. City Six per cent. Loan 1:A033 00
30DO0 State of 'Tennessee Five per cent,

Loan .. 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Lit hfortgage

Sixper cent. 'hinds 22,800 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 63.375 00
5,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100Shares 5t0ck...,... 0,500 00

MOON Germantown Gas Co.'300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-rantied by the City ofPhila ...

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured

15,600 00
111,700 00

$668,760 Par. Cost 6:663',749 ti 3 Mkt. val. $683,178 00Real Estate 01,363 36
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other '
debts due tho Company 36,911 55

Serip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803. estimated value 4.518 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days

Cash on deposit—in Ranks...
$60,000

..... 28,727 9004
Cash in Drawer 280 74

109,008 68
6,.V6,912 16

Thomas C. Hand,
John.C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sunder,
Theophilui Paulding,
JohnR. Penrose,
James Traquair,
William Byre, Jr.,
Jsmen C. Hand
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. Lid. Huston,
George O. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,

A. B. Bow
THO

JOHN
HENRY.LYLBURN, Sere

DIRECTORS.
Charles Kelly,
Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Poniston.
Henry Sleau,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Melly:quo,
Jacob P. Jones;
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
JohnB. Semple, Pittsbnrg
1).T. Morgan,

r. Pittsburg.
)MAS C..HAND, President.

C. DAVIS, Vice President.
dary. . de4-tf.

FIRE INSURANCE

A. Well, I think she stays out late; she nevercomesinat proper hours. - I can't say that I ever
saw her in any improper act, but I think she acts,
improperly.

ohn Strain was called to thestand-
Q. What, is your businessl
A. .1 own a horse and cart, sir.
Q. What do you do with them.
A. I hnul goods for anybody who employs me, sir.
Q. Did any of the parties in this case ever employyou to cart any goods away'?
A. I can't say, sir. Here the witness looked at

Mr. 'Quinn, and, after contemplating him for a mo-
ment, said, Well, sir, I can't say that he everdid
employ me. The wife, who, up to this time, was in
the private room, was called to the stand, and the
witness said he never saw her before. He now de-tailed thefact that'he" carted a dimple of trunks and
a rocking-chair and a band-box or two from a house
in Race street to a house in Twelfth street, near
Arch; this is all I know. The witness retired.

Mrs. Sarah A. Bowen sworn.--Resides No. 30
North Twelfth street ;•some time since Mr. Quinncame to me and said that he knew a young lady who
desired boarding in a-religious family ; I had a talk
with my husband, and we agreed to take boarders ;
the young lady lived'at our house a week; I never
saw her act in any. way than that of a lady; Mr.
Quinn was a- customer of my husband's; he used
often to stop in our store ;.he did not stop thereany
oftener after the young lady took boarding than he
did before; she told me :that she was married, and
then I told her that it would not suit me for her to

On motion of Jacob Butler, Esq., David Rorer and
'Henry C. Henderson, Esqs., of lowa, and Robert
Sherrard, Jr., Esq., of Ohio, wereadmitted attorneys
and counsellors ofthis court.
' No. 38. Lissac H. Simpson, claimant, Cc., appel-
lants, vs. Elisha Baker. The argument of this cause
was continued by Mr. Benedict for the appellees,
and concluded by Mr. Gillet for the appellants.

No. 42. Wm. H. Markerson, plaintiff inerror, vs.
The State oflowat*Bad cause having been sailed
for argument, and neithVi-party being prepared to
argue thesame, it was-dismissed, With 'costs, Tinder
the 19th rule. • •

No. 44. George H. Rugg; plaintiff' Ali' error, vs.
JonathartHaines: The argument of .this.cause was
commenced by Mr. Cookfor, the plaintiff in error,
and continued by Mr. Roberts for the defendant in
error.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.,

EDUCATION,. . . •

PROF. MASSE, A. M., ,IS. NOW FORM-
ING a- CLASS on: Pronunciation Grammar, Con-

veraation, and Reading on :the Oral Liaisons
BVERY DAY—$5a month. 1342 SPRUCEstieet.

n0154m • • . •

VILLAGE GREEN-- SEMINARY.-A
T SELECT-BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough course in Mathematics; Classics, English

studies, &c.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Sur-

veying, and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken ofalleges,
and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, ,$2.2.1. •

Tuitionper quarter, $6.00.
For catalogues or informationaddressRev. J. HERVEY

BARTON, A. M., Village_Green, Pa. oclo-t(

RELIANCE INSURANCE' COMPANY•
•OF. PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MER-
- CHANDISE; FURNITURE, &c., IN

TOWN OR COUNTRY. -

• OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL S24B;OOO—ASSETS $330,175 10.

• Invested inthe followingSecurities, viz:
First Mortgageon*City Property, worthdouble

• the amount $171,100 00Pennsylvania Railroad Conariany's 6 per ibut.
IstMortgage Bonds 5,033 00

• Do. .do. - 2d do (580,000) • 29,003 00
Huntingdon and-Broad Top 7 per oent: Bonds.. 4,560 00
Groundrent, well secured ' 2,000 Oil•
CollateralLoan, well secured2,soo00
'City. ofPhiladelphia, 8 per cent. Lioin...• • 45,000 00
Commonwealth.01 l'ennsylvania, $3,000,000 6

per cent: Loan . 5.000 130
United States 7.310 per cent. Loan ' 10.000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. It Loan...• 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Company's •

6 per cont. Loan ($5,900)..,.,
-

4,710 00
••Camden and Amboy Itailroad!Company's6per

cent. Loan (85.000) . 4,500 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 CO
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock, - 3,339 00
CommercialBank Stock 5,135 00
fechunics' Bank Stock 2,612 50

Countylire Insurance Company's Stock 1,0)0 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... .700 00
Union M.:lnsuranceCompany's Scrip - ' 380 IX)
Bills Receivable . - 1,061 84
Accrued Interest ' • '' • 5,50411
Cash in bank and on hand • '7,010 95

$330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid

DIRECTORS..

Clem'Tingley, Samuel Bispham,
'WilliamR. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser,
'William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, : . Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland,
C, D. Rosengarten, Jacob 'P. Bunting,
CharlesS. Wood, Smith Bowen, •
James S. Woodward. John Bissell,Pittsburg.

CLEDI TINGLEY, President.
B. M. BINCIIMAN, Secretary. • iyll-tf

.INSURANCE COMPANY. OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

SI EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Sreet,between DOCK and THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATE? in.I7J4—CHARTER PERRPETUAL:CAPITAL mo,ooo. lb
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1862,_ .

MARINE, FIRE, ArmesALTRANSPORTATION• SURANCE.

Fj OR SALE AT A DISCOUNT-A
Forty-Dollar Scholarship in BRYAN't& STRAT-

TON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,: Address "Discount,"
at this office. • , no2l-tf

FOR SALE AND. TO MET;

stay any longer ; she appeared to be rather down-
hearted, somewhat melancholy; I knew nothing
against her character; I have always regarded Mr.
Quinn as a respectable man.

WilliamErown sworn.—The first of this month I
was standing at a street corner talking with the
husband ; presently his wife came along, and he told
me to watch her; I followed, and finally she went to

Quinn's office inArch street.
Win. H. Maybry sworn.—Am a machinist; live at

823 Race'street ; saw some goods taken awayfrom
the house; was told that Mrs. had removed.

E. I. Finney sworn.—Live at823 Race street; my
'wife and myselfkept a boarding house; we made up
our minds not to keep boarders any longer ; Mr. and
Mrs. moved away;_ this was six weeks ago;
furniture car came and took the. goods away; the
husband used to lodge there during the week and
boarded thereon Sunday. ►The evidence here closed. Mr. Brewster asked
that the parties be discharged ; that there waunot
particle of evidence against them ofany crime'ivhat-
ever. The husband still insisted that he.had more
proof, and the case went over for another hearing.

•
WV .V.,"."4."̂ e,

TO LET-THE LARGE..FOR.
WARDING and• COMMISSION WAREHOUSE, No;

142 North BROAD Street. Apply to • •
deS-et.* CHAS. RAYNOR, 117.N: EIGHTH St.'

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMitealester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, • Henry. G. Freeman,
WilliamR. White. - • • Charles S. Lewis,
George B. Stuart, t George C, Carson, .
Samuel Grant, Jr. • Edward C. Knight.Jr.,

B. nstin
HENRY D. SHERRERD,President,

.Wir.tram HARPER, Secretary. . nol.S-tf

THE ENTERPRISE

ti WANTED TO RENT-A CONVE-
nient House, with modern improvements, located

between Fourteenth and Nineteenth, and Spruce and
Arch streets. Would purchase a portion of the furniture,
if desirable. Possession wanted thelst of February or
March. Rent undoubted. Address" "Merchant," Box
738 P. 0. - de6st*

T 0 "11. ENT-A THREE-STORY
ma-BRICS DWELLING, on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side. Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER..

Jel2 41 and 49 North SECOND Street.

ei FOR SALE OR .TO LET-FOUR
MiLHOUSES,on the west side of".BROAD Street, :Wow
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANE3OII streets.mhtti-tr•

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
maDWELLING, N0.1.32 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate- Apply to —WETBERILL St BRO.,

0c27-tf 47 and 40 North SECOND Street. _

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) •

COIPAEY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURIt.
AND WALNUT STREETS.

• - • • DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,

. William McKee, George H. Stuart, •
• Halbro Frazier, John FL Brown

John H. Atwood, ' B. A. Fahnestook,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash, ,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. RATCI FORD STARR, President.
CHARLES;W.- COXE. Secretary. fels

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
-""- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL.. No. 310 W. NUT Street, above Third, Phi:-
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surßlus, in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
iatsure on Dwellings, Stores,:Furniture, Merchandise,
Vess'els in port and their Cargoes,: and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS. •
Thomas R. Marie, .. Jam-es R. Campbell,
John Welsh.olEtlmund G. Dutilh,
SamuelC. MoitOn,- - Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis, .

THOMAS R. MARIS, President. .
ALBERT C. L. CgAwgentr, Secretary. fe22-tt

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSI vELY.
-A, —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE* INSURANCE COM-
'PANT,: Incorporated BSI CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
thirty-six years, continues to insure againit Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Bifildings, either
permanently orfor alimited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods,. or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. •

• Their Capital, together with a large Sorphis Yawl, is
invested In the mostca.reful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured au undoubted security in the case
of loss

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, , Thomas Robins,
Onintin Campbell

, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, .Tohn Devereux,
William Moiitiding, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehtirst, •

JONATRAI
WILLTAM G. CROWELL, See.

PATTERSON; President.
retary. . apB

ift FOR 'RENT-MARKETSTREET-
''''+-From January Ist, the second, third, and fourth

floors of Nos. 426 and 428 Market street, .33 by 117 feet,
now occupied by Loon Berg lc Co. Apply, between 12
and 2 o'clock, at 320 WALNUT Street, Office No. 2, up
stairs.

VICIOUS DOG
-David sullivgn was charged before Alderman

laeitler, yesterday afternoon by'HannahSmith,'aged nearly sixty years, with keeping a vicious dog.
We feel inclined to let the aged witness be heard in
this column, in the language as it fell from her lips.
"I live," said she, "in a little court opposite to the
church, in German street, below Third ; on Satur-
day night a week ago I went to the Eleventh-street
market with a kettle ofoysters; when I was re-
turning with my empty kettle on my arm and pass-
ing by Third and German streets, ins dogeilew at me
and bristled up; and I says, Pll.-let your owner
know you've bit me, for I felt thesmart, and scream-
ed till the pollee came ; so I went home and put an
onion on the wound, but it didn't do any good."

Question by the Alderman. "Wherewere you
bitten, madam'!"

Answer. "Right on the inside of the ankle, kind
of among the leaders—theplabeis all swelled now-
-1 can chow it to you, if you'd like to see it."

By the Alderman. "That is not necessary now,
Did you tell Mr. Sullivan about itl"

Answer. "Bless you, yes, sir; I told him on Mon-
day morning about it, when I found theonion would
do no good."

Question. "Well, madam, what did hesayl"
Answer. "lie said the dog was only playing withme—but I thought it was queer kind of play that—-

first, to clinch and then to bite." .
Question. 'lWell, you are sure that the dog bityou1"•_Answer. " Oh, laws nre, yessir,'for I felt the smart,and when I got home I put an onion on, but it did

no good, nary any good at all, sir."
• Question. "Did the dog ever bite anybody else I"

Answer. "I don't know as to that; but I know he
bit me. Didn't I pull my stocking down and show it
to Mr. Sullivan'? I told him I was a poor lone
dow,and would have to lay tip ; I told him theonion
would not do any good ; I told hint the dog injured
me, and kept me from my work. 'Why, sir I took a
pain around my heart when the doflew atme ; the

. police can-tell you 'that hollowed' out, 'Oh laws,•Ibm bit." • •

LARD FACTORY., AVAT-lIBLIO
.

SALE.—On the premites, OinAONDAT;atEGEM-
BEE 15th, 1662, used for the manutatcture of Sashes,Doors,
and other articles required by.housezliuilders..

The Factory is situated on STARB"Street. in the Bo-
rough of PHIe,NIXVILLB, near,the depot; 66 foot in front
by 60 feet in depth; two stories high "in front and three
stories back. Thelmilding, the lot, and all the machine-ry, consisting of a 20-horse-power En ine, Traverse
FlattingMachine, (Rice's patent ) Sash,

Bind, Moulding,
and Teunoning machines, Gig Saw, Scro l Saw, Slitting
Saw, and two Circular Saws,will -be sold-together—all in
good order and fit for immediate use. A largebusiness
hasbeen done at this place—a desirable location, as there
is no competition in Ftmenixville .or the surrounding
country. It is well worthy the attention of business
men. Conditions at sale, at 2 o'clock P. M. on said day,
will be made known by E. F. PENNYPACKER,

dee6t Agent for Wm. M. Stephens.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. -BY . VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale, by the lion. JOllll CADWALA.

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cakh, at CALLOWHILL.
STREET 'WHARF, on WEDNESDAY, December 17,1862,
atl2 o'clock M.; 1,200bars of Railroad Iron, per Schooner
J. C. HOMER • also, 658 bars of Railroad Iron, per

' Schooner WILLIAM WILSON. Can be seen at said
Wharfany day previous to: and on the day of sale.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

.PHILADELPFITA., December 5,186'3 , de6-6t

SPFOR EXCELLENT
- FARA of RI acres, two nines northeast of Norris-

toWnon the Germarucw.n Turnpike, with moderateBuildings; good FenceslargeLawn, Apple Orchard. and
Iother improvements.lnquirenquaon thepremises.

de.l-Im* • 8.• L. STYE&
F 0 SALE, OR PART, EL

-a-CHANGE, fine FARM, 217 acres, situateon theibanks
of the Delaware, 23 miles above the city. Large stone Man%
Rion, Bath, hot and cold water; three Tanants' Houses,.
large Barn,Carriage-houseand out-buildings of every de-=
ecription ; running water in the barn-yard; largo Apple
Orchard, Grapery, aud.Fruits of every kind ; Fish-pond, .
&c. Apply to E. PETTIT

deb . . No. 309 WALNUT Street.

Oa FOR SALE, OHEAP-VALUA-
-.."-BLE FARM, irfDelaware county, near Marcus Rook.
Substantial stonelnisipovements, nicely yatered, Arc.

Also, a large nunibersetpuna. .tho otolitg coun-.
ties. Apply to '• . . PETTIT,

deB • • N0:'309WALNUT Street: •

LEGAL•

TN THE COVET OF COMMON PLEAS,
-2- CITY AND COUNTY 'OF PHIDADELPHIA,:SARAH
JANE NEWELL by her next friend, Wm. • Lammers, vs.
THEODORE NEWELL. -September Tenn, _1662_,. No. 16..4

Take notice, that theCourt on the 3d ofDecember,
1862, granted a rule on you to show cause why a divorce
rz. vincu/o mairEmma/ should not be decreed in above
case, returnable on SATURDAY, December El, 1663, at 10
o'clock A. M., proof havingbeen made•that service of no-
tice ofrule ham failed on account of your absence.

EDWIN T. CHASE, Attorney for Libellant.
To TNEONORE NEWELL, above named respondent.

del-tbf4t

PROPOSALS.
.nisfsevsnnev",AlNM.,,,

T)EPUTY......QU.A_RTERIitASTER‘ GE-
7tERAL•S °FMB—Philadelphia, Dec. 9.1862.pnoros.us will he received at this office untit WED-

. NESDAY, the 17th inst., at 12 o'clock M. for the delivery
Jin this city,on orbefore the Rath day of January nest,-of,SIXTY'TRAVELLING. FORGES, with Shoeing and

Forge Toolscompletd also, for SIXTY SETS SIX-RORSE
ARTILLERY HARNESS. The Barium to be made of
best oak-tanned leather, and subject to inspection, Theright is reserved to rejectall bids deemed too high.

A.
.deler-117 .Captain and

AMY OLOTHING.AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.

.PIin.ADELPTITA, December 1,1882.
..t,ERALED-VROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until' MONDAY, 15th December, at 12 M., for supplying
the SchuylkillArsenal with the followingarticles :

:TACKING BOXES—In such quantities as may be
*needed,from the Ist of January to 31st December, IBA

LUMBER—Principally White Pine; second Commonone-inchBoards,eight totenincheswide,planed on one
• -sides and third Common, one-Inch rough Pine Boards,
for thesae period, 'mHOOP POLES—.-Of good Hickory:, all required for the
iame_poriod. .

CAP LETTER,--AND NOTE PAPER—PIain or with
.4irinted headings, and ENVELOPES, of different sizes,

With printed descriptions all that may be required for
-the same period.

-;NAILS AND SCREWS—AII that may be needed from
Alst January to 30th June, 1863.

Samples ofthe various sizes of Boxes and Hoop Poles
can be seenat the Schuylkill Arsenal!; samples ofPaper,
Envelopes, Ste., at this office.

Proposals will be endorsed separately Proposals for
"Pacaing Boxes," 'Hoop Poles, • Lipnber, 'Paper
End Envelopes," " Nails and Screws.' The names of
two sureties, for the faithful performance of the contract,

• if awarded, must accompany the proposals. The Go-
vernment reserves theright toreject al Vproposals, if the
prices arenot satisfactory. G. H. CROSMAN,

de2-121 Deputy Quartermaster General.

Arr. Sullivan explained. He Said the .dog was a
valuable onecertainly not - .vicious—he is more
playful than otherwise. He requested the alder-
man to return the case to court: The magistratecomplied, and required $6OO bail; which was en-
tend by Mr. Brady, clerk in theWater Department.Mrs. Smith is a feeble old woman, and very poor.

••• • •

VALU.A.III,R,FARM,FOR SALE.-A Farm oflo3lacres ; iivolTie acres good woodland,.
the Other in iivery.high state of cultivation, all of it at-.
perior arable dead, amplywatered and well fenced.
Beautifully situated lu London Grove Township; one
Quarter of a mile from Philadelphia and Baltimore Con
tral Railroad Station at West Grove, with excellent
neighbors and neighborhood, convenient to -Schools,
Mills, Nurseries, .Ito. Large • house, new barn, and; con:
venient out-bnildings. Perfurther particulars address

' F. N. &J. PYLE, WEST GROVE P. P.O.
del-tutha2w • CHESTER County, Pa.

ORSTIIIICTI"NO A RAILIZ6AD TRiCIC
Alexander Smith, a drayman, was taken before

A Wel man Settler, yesterday morning, on thechargeof violating a city ordinance in obstructing a pas-
senger railway car. The evidence set forth that he
was on the Ohestnut-st reet track near. Ninth street,and would not get off or drive faster, soas to let the
car go ahead. The car was prelty well tilled with
merchants and otherbusiness men, who were travel-ling on time, and They became very impatient. At
Ninth street the drayman was taken into custody.lie was introduced to Alderman Settler, who, atter
a hearing, rendered judgment for the penalty, as
prescribed by the municipal law.

4tL% FA.RMS,•FOR SALE.
207 acres Indiana county;Pennsylvania.
.94acres Sandy-Run station, North. Pennsylvania. Rail-

road.
90 acres niftyBritlgeborongh, New Jereny:

DSacres near Princeton. New Jersey, with 5,020 peach
trees. • •

44acres near QttakertOwn station, North Pennsylvania
Railroad.

121acres Camdencounty, New Jersey.
135acres near Lambertville, New Jersey.

For sale or exchange.
340 acres Tioga countyPennsylvania.
OM acres near Dover, Delaware, • •

21 acres Quakertown station, North Pennsylvania Rail-
-120 acres Lloydsville, Ohio.

SSacres near Delano°, New Jersey.
114acresLimerick Square, Montgomery county,Pennsyl-

.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court: at Nisi Prius Justice

Thompson.
DOCOLASS-?IITCHELL CASE-THE DEFENCE

Douglass vs. Mitchell. The case for the defence
was fairly got under ivay yesterday morning ,the
objection on the part of the plaintiff to the testi-
mony, that the judgment in the original notion was
conehisive on the heirs in the present suit, having
been disposed of by Judge Thompson's overruling
it, and admitting the evidence, without allowing the
objection to be argued at any length. The case cited
,by the plaintiff in support of theobjection, Stewart:vs. Montgomery, 11 Harris, 410, it was held was not

" applicable to the peculiar features of the present
.Case.

. . .

SRA T*lsPROPOSALS .ARE INVITED
I-1 until the 21st day of December, 1862, for supplying
the UnitedStates Subsistence Department with 13,ffilti head
ofbeefCattle on the hoof.

The cattle to be delivered at Washington. D. C., and
each-animal to averagel,3oo pounds gross: Nocattle ad-
mitted that weigh less than 1,000 pounds gross: Heifers.
Stags, and Bulls not wanted. •

The first delivery to be made on or about the 10th dap
of January 1563, or as soon, thereafter as the Govern-
ment maydirect. Six- hundred head of Cattle per week
will be required tobe delivered tinder thiticontract.

Abond, with good and sufficient security, will be re-
quired. Twenty per cent, of the purchase money will be
retained until the completion of the contntct.

Proposals from contractors who have previously failed
to with their bids, from disloyal, persons, or
wherethe bidder is not present to respond this bid, will
not be considered.

The names of Arum should he stated in full, with the
precise address Ofeach member of thhfirm.

Payment tobe made in certificates of indebtedness, or
such other funds as Government may have for. disburse-
ment.

All bids tobe accompanied by two gus,ratitees and di-
rected to. Colonel A. BECKWITH,, A.D.C. and C. S. 11.
S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed' " Proposals for
Beef Cattle." '

Perm. of Guarantee. •
we. of the county of —, and State of —. do

hereby guarantee that =- is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, lie will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, weare prepared
to become his securities.

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
Theresponsibility pfthoxuarantors must be shown by

the official certificate ofthe Clerk of the'nearest District
Court or of the United States District Attorney.
'Bide which do nut ' comply with the above will be 7*
ecied•

•
!. „ . deB-12t

In our report yesterday we omitted mentioningthe fact, that since.the former trial the notes suedon, with other valuable papers, have been lost or
stolen. They were kept, together with depositionsand other documentary evidence, by Dir. Rawle,
one of the counsel for the plaintiff; at his office, in a
large tin box. During the summer of t8,30, while
Dlr. R. was absent from the city, certain repairs
were done to his house, And it was unavoidably
open to any one who chose to go in. The office was
not left exposed or alone, however, but in'the con-
fusion that necessarily attended the progress of re .

pairing, it is believed that an opportunity for re-
moving the box was presented and availed of. It

•vania. - • •

150acres near Mooretown, New Jerky.
75 acres near Sellersville,Buckscounty. •
4Sacres and sawmill, at Hilltown, Bucks co.

acres near Greensborough, Caroline county, Mary-
land.

330 acres near Greenstiorough, Caroline county, Mary-land.
300 acres near Church Hill, Queen Aun county, 3faryland.
160acres near ChurchHill, Queen Ann county, Maryland.
Together with others, large and small. Also, three Grist
Mills, with houses and land athuilied. A large variety
oftimber lands in this and other States, and several tracts
of superior farrniug land in the Western and Southwest-
ern States. Also, it yery large variety of city properties.(10441 • B. F. PLENN,I23 Smith FOURTH St.. LTOTTR..OIII.-492: BASKETS:IA-

tourOlfite Otliinet linelvedper ehip Vendetta, front
Bordeaux, for sale by." •4AIIRETORE & LAVFMGNE,

suelji-tf 2053 and 204 South FRONT Street.

• • •

NEW CURRENCY
MAGIC POCKETBOOKS.

A large aexartateut at wholesale by' _
• J. R. DILLON,

.17 ANN Street, Dinstairjr.)
dr6-Gt ....No 'lark

REN CIE M USTARD.-4'UB,RET
1 !HAHNE'S ruiportiollitusfargl. foi•Oalo in Mori)And

toinive.ty the solo agent,. • • • •CHARLIE'S: CARNI'AIRS. .
No: 126•WALNUT Street:..

•

PINE APPLE.SAP SAGO CHEESE,
-A- • for salei by •, RHODES & WILLIAMS, •
'l. • oebtf ..

• . .• - 107 South WATER Street.

BAY. RUM.-1N •PUNOHEONS AND
Wine Barrels, for ale by

CHAHLSS 5. CARSTAR.
ocal • 128 WALNUT Street.
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RAILROADS.

1862. affiNMM• 1862.
AR_RANGEMENTS OF•NEW YORE LINES.

THE CAMDEN OD AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND .TRF:WTON RAILROAD COIHPANY'S

LINES_,FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES. •

FRO!, WALNUT-STREET WHARF' AND KriNZINOTON DRPOY
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

PAM
At 6 A. J. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac- •

comniodation ii 2 2.5
At 6 A. N., via Camden and Jersey City, (N: J.) Ac- a

commodation N. • • 2, 2.5
At S A. M., viaKensington and Jersey City,Morning

Mail
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City; Weat-
.. ern Express. 3 90
At 12% P. M., via Camden and Amboy Accommoda-

. lion . 2
At 2P. M., viu• Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Es.-

press •
.

...
,

' 3OD
At 4P. M., via Camden end Jersey City, Evening

Express N.. 3 DJ
At 4P. M., via CaMden and Jersey,,City, 24.1 Class

Ticket -
• 22i

At 63‘P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve,
ni ng Mail 3 00

At 11XP. M., via Camden and Jersey City. Southern •
Mail.. 300

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger)-Ist CIMIS Ticket—. 2 25

Do. do. 241 Class d0...—.. 150
The 113 a P. M. Southern Mail runs daily; all others

Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton,. Wilkesharre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad.

-For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, lLambertvil le, Flemington, Ric... st 6A. M. and
2% I'. M., from Walnut-street Wharf; (the 6' A. 15.- Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk
at 3.20 I'. M.

For MountBelly at 6 A. N., 2 and 4% p: M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol:Trenton, &c., at 8 and 11 A. Mi,. 5 and 6t20;

P. M. from Kensington, and 23 P. • M.„from Walmt-
street Wharf.

For Bristol and intermediate stations at rig A. 15,1.„
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown,&c., at 12k,1,4g; and:6 R ht

Steamboat TRENTON for Berdentown and intermedi-
ate stations at 234 I'. AI. from 'Walnut-street Wharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street,. above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run fromthe

• -„Depot.
FitlyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passedgers arc prohibited.front taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apParel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to he paid for extra. The Company limit • their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

WU' Whf. FF. GATZMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PrIMA.DELPHLA..
• WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLLNDT STREET,

At 10 A. K., 12 K., and 6 P. 111.. via Jersey City and
Camden. At 7A. K., and and 11 F't M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.
. From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2'P. Itf., via
Amboy and Camden.

• From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1antls P. M. (freight
'and passenger) Amboy and Camden. selStf

THE _ PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD. •

-

THE GREATROUBLE-TRACK ROUTE..
1862., 1863.
THE .CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL TO

ANY IN THE COUNTRY.•
THE GREAT SHORTLINE TO THE WEST.- - .

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul.
Nashville, Memphis, Now Orleans,. and all other. towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest. are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort byany other route. Sleeping and
smokingscaffs on all the trains.

THE FYPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and- Fast Line
Sundays excepted.
-Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.
FastLine ' 11.30 A. M.
Through Express leaves Philadelphia at .n. 45 P. M.
Parkesburg 'Frain 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at.... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation " 400 P. M.. , . .

West Chester passengerswill take the trains leaving at
BA. M., at12.30 and 41'. M.

Passengers for Sunbury,Willianasport,Elmlra,Bnffalo,
Niagara Falls, &c., tako the trains leaving at G A. M. and
10:45P. lit. •.

Forfurther information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions 'can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of. Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by raUrdad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West" by steamers fromPittsburg.

The rates of freightto and from any point in the West.
by thePennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as favo-
rable as charged by other Railroad Companies. Mer-
chants and shippers entrusting the transportation of their
freight to this Company can rely with confidence on Re
speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents ofthe Company :

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 7. South Wil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGRAW. & BOONS, No. St) North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, General TicketAgent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'! Snp't, Altoona.

...-: ~- r--------,-- PHILADELPHIA;....- , r ~ 70.-1,..-, - II
`..'7.- '

..

-4'...... .r GERMANTOWN, AND NO.TiRLS;
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE. •

'On and aftdr Monday, October :0, ISM, until farther
notice. • •

FOR OERBIANTOWN.
Leave. Philadelphia 6,7, 8,9, 10,11,12. A. E., 1, 2. 3. 10.4. 5.-SX, 6,7, 8. 93, 10X, 1111 P. DI. ,
Leave.Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8, 835. 934, 10X, 1134 A. K.

1,2, 8. 4,5, 6,10, 7, 1.10. 8, 9. 10.10. 111'. M.
. ON•SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, M., 2, 7,10 P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M.. 6. 9, P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILR AD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. M.. 4. 5,6, 8 and

10y P.
HillPa..Mo7 7.10,7.35,9 10 1A. 'llOM 140 3.40,

3.40, 5%.
Hill,

9.50 .' '
• ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia.9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M.
Leave Chestnut. Hill, 7.50 A:111_,12.40t 5.40, and 9.10 P. M

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN-A H, N BB STOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.03 A. M., IX, 3,4X. 6.05.

8.05, 113$ P. M.
Lea,ye Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 1X; 43;, and

6 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 and?.'./2 P. M. .
Leave Norristown, V( A. )L. and 5 P. M.

• FOR MANAYUNK. •

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., I,X. 3,43i, 6.05,8.06, and.llX I'.81..
Leave blanayunk,. OX. 7g, 8.1 1,• lIX A. M., 2,5,

6X P. M.
• ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 24 and 6,,N P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7/f A. M.,.531 1, and 8 P. M.

K. SMITH. General Superintendent.
oelB-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets..

ag...7Lv NORTH PENNSYL-AA• • MA RAILROAD—Poe BETH-
LEHEM,. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHU.NK., I.IAZLE ,

TON, BASTO?i, INILLIAMSPORT,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. . .

THREE THROUGh TRAINS.
On and afterMonday; Nov. lith,lS62, Passenger Trains

will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-,
son street, Philadelphia, daily, „(Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Expregs) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkosbarre, &c.

The 7 A. ht, Train makes close connection with the Le-
high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the ahortest
and most desirable route to all points in theLehigh Coal
region.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Sec.. P.
This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 PM., and makes close

connection with the. New Jersey Central for New York.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.For Doylestown at 93.5 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
ForFort Washington at 635 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR. PHILADELPHIA.- - .

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.50 A. M. and 3.40P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

•ON SUNDAYS.'Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15P. 74.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. and ity. M.

Fare to Bethlehem $1.50
Faro to Easton 1.50
Fare to. Mauch Chunk 360

Thrimb tickets must he procured oithe Ticket Offices,
at ;THIRD Street or BERKS. Street, in order to secure the
above rates or fare. •

All PasseugerrTrains (except SundayTrains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth And Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

. WEST O.H.ESTEIi
• AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL

VIA. MEDI
6 _~

-;- t'
,On and after MONDAY, Dec. Sat, 1862, ilia trains willleave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of

EIGHTEENTH and MAhKET Streets, at 8.30 A. L. and 2,
4 and 6.46,1'. M., and will leave the cornerof THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven-
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth andMarket streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leavs PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2'P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at BA. M. and 4P. M. •

Thetrains leaving Philadelphia at 9 A. M. and 4 P.
M. connect at Penneßoil with trains on the Philadelphia
and +Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord. Kennett,
Oxford, Stc. HOWOOD,

deS-tf - Superintendent.

WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS,- via the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.. . .
LEAVE. THE DEPOT,

' Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET. Streets,
First TrainatB.ooA. M
Second Train at ' 1233 P. M.
Third Train at 4.00P. M.

LEAVE WEST CHESTER,
At 7.00 and 10.55 A. M., and 4.55P. M.

' Freight delivered at the Freight Station,oornor Thir-
teenth and Market streets, before 12 o'clock, noon, will
be delivered at West Chesterat 2.35 P. M.

For tickets and further information,apply to,
JAMES COWDEN, Peasengar Agent.

jy2l-tf LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Ticket Agent:

algo. PHALA.DELPIEIA
AND ELMIRA R. IL LINE.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. and all
points in the W: and N. . Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. and Reading R. IL, con' Broad and Cal-
lowhtll at 5.154. M., and 130 P. M. daily, except
SuQ_ndays.UICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western. New
York,_&c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
Zara Falls, or intermediate points. -

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. jagl-tf

atamw REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND 01110

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, Ts now open for the transpor-
tation of passengers and freight to all points in tho
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue. -

S. M. FELTON,
ap3-tf . President P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

EXpArESS. COMPANIES.

anwit THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Sant
Notes, and -Specie, either by itsown lines or in connec-
tion with other E4press Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities inthe United States.
felt B. S. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

COAL.

CO.Ak-Tlikl- UNDERSIGNED BEG
. leave' to infoiin theli friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL•DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware,. to their
Yard, Narthwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON &

- • • • Office, 112 South SECOND Street.
• Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. • • nthl-t(

OFFICIE OF ASSESSOR OF INTER-
• NAL REVENUE, THIRD DISTRICT OF PENNSYL-

NANIA, No. 921 North THIRD Street.
Notice is hereby given. that the lists, vultia,tions, and

enumerations, made in pursuance of an act entitled " An
act to provide internal revenue to support the, Govern-
ment, and to pay interest on thepublicdebt, ' will beIT•ctiMrlV:Li°,famredlr."Ze:tunilirpoge%boanrl ltohn.day.

APPEALS relative to the same will be heard and deter-
mined during the ten days succeeding the 15th day of
December.

All appeals should be in writing, and specify the par-
ticularaause, matter, or thing respecting which a deci-

• sion is requesteti ; and should moreover state the ground
or principle of inequality complained of.

All testimony will be required to be given under oath.
J. FLETCHER BUDD,

- nat.tf D. S. AssessOr, Third District Peun'a.

TERRA ..0•.OTTA..-

WARE.
Fancy FloWer Pots.
Hanging Vases.
FernLases, with Plants.

- ' Orange Pots.
- .. , • Ivy Vases, with Plants. '

Cassolefts Renaissance. • .
• Lava 'Vases Antiqne. '

Consols and Cariatadesi
.. Marble Busts and Pedestals. •

Brackets, all sizes.
With a large assortment of other FANCY GC;ODS,

suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which are
manufactured and -imported for ourown sales, and will
not be found at any other establishment.

S. A. HARRISON".deg • 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

CITRON .OASES RIEKE LEG-
HORN CITRON: '. . ..

• •
64 casks prime UntoCurrants." • ‘•

In store And for sellity Bump a WILLIAMS. 107
Fatal' WATER STREw. • . 1,02.1

,CARDPRIiNEAT . ANDCheap ., at 4iN. TNGWALT:jk• BROW7r80,11;. Seek:FOIIItTIi street, belowChestnut.... • . . . • .•

ATTUTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYI4.IRS & CO., AucTioN-
,, EERS, Neg. 232 and 231- MARKET Street.

. LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DET GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

December 11,at 10 o'clock, will be sold In catalone,on 4 months' credit—About77s packages and lots of British, Germin,French,and American dry goods, embracing a large and miserml
assortment of staple and fancy articles, In Woolens,
Worsteds, linen and cotton, Una silks.

SA LE OF FURS, FURS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

December 15, will be Hold, nu assortment of fashion-
able furs, in :-able, Inn: tin, iltc!i, squirrel; and min,<, in
belts and Pieces. •

• •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,December 15, a t 10 o'clock. will he gold by catalogue, on4 moutlo.' credit—
About TO packages and lots of French, German, India,and British dry goods, comprising a general assortmentof fancy and staple articles in silks, worsted, woolon,

and cotton fabriCs.

DAME POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. &c.
ON TUESDAY 14010i1NO,

December 16, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve,on 4 mouths' credit—
About 1,000 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry

boots, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prime
tooth,. of City and Eastern inanufaccure.

FURNESS; BRINLEY, & CO., a
No: 429 BIARKET ST ST

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING

Dec. 12 at 10o'clock, on 4moths' credit-
-400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

HUE BEAVERS AND :FRENCH TRICOTS.
nieces7-4 beatiy West of Eiutlaud blue beavers.

—• do 74 Frenchblacktricots.
BERLIN, BUCK, CASHMERE; AND SILK GLOVES AND

GAUNTLIiTS.
A lai•ge invoice— •

Chamois and flannel lined Berlin gloves.
Back and beaver do do.

•Ladles' cashmere and lined do.
Lamb, buck gloves and gauntlets.
Merino half-hose, &c.

RIBBON'S.
An invoice of sillier. quality poult de sole bonnet

rilot ons.
FURS. •

A largeinvoice of furs, enn,istlng ofsable, fitcb, squir-
rel and mink cape*.mu WA, cum.. &c..

pAN COAST & WARNOCK, ALT-
-A- TIONEERS. No: 213 MARKET Stroet.

SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT
- GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
December IS, commencing at 10e!clock precisely.
Included will bettonud n full assortment of new and

ehoice styles hoods for ladies; misses,.and children; la
dies' stitags,ws scarfs, &c.aspic gents' and boy

Also, 111011 s white and gray- mixed - shirts and drawers.
Also, ladies' misses, and children's wool and merino

gloves and gauntlets.
HOOP SKIRTS.

Also, au invoice of ladies' and Inis.ses drawn tin and
tape skirts.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF RICH FANCY GOODS,
• FRENCH. AND.GERMAN TOYS, &c:

By Catalogue,
' MONDAY MORNING,

Gee. 15, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, comprising
All sp,sortineut of fitW and desirable goods fur Holiday
sales.

PIIILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONNERS,
525 MARKET and 5,22 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GARS, Ice.

THIS MORNING,
December 11, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be.sold by ca-

talogue, 1,011) cases men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots, calf and kip brogans, balmorals, Ste.
Women's, misses', and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, andmorocco,heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, balmorals,
Also. city-made goods. •

.litir" Goodsopen for examination, withcatalogues, early
on the morning of sale.

SALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Sic.

• OW. MONDAY MORNING,
December 13, at n o'clock precisely; will be sole.by ca-

talogue,l,oCo cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,
and grainboots, calf and kip brogans.Ba'morals.&c.:women's,misses', and-children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and
morocco heeled boots and shoos, gaiters, 13almorals,
Also, first-class city-madegoods.

AR- Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

MEDICAL.

TA R 11:A•N.T.'.$. • .• •-.

• • ZFFERVESOBWr • .

SELTZER :'A•PERIENT.
'Thiel valuable and populai Medicine has universally re-
IN (*Wed the most favorable recommendations of the

MEDICAL PROFEGSION and the public as the
'• most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE 'APERIENT.
•

.It maybe used with thebest effect in
Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach,Torpidity ofthe Liver, gout,

• Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel,Piles,

A GENTLE A.NI COOIAPERIENT 'OR PURGA-
TIVELINGEUIRE.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Laude Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of :Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefullyput up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de- •

lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily =reusing popularity for a series of
years strongly guaranty its efficacyand valuable charac-
ter, andtcommend it to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by •
• - TAMMANT:, ez

No. 275 OREENWICKStreet, cornerfWarOWren at„
• • -WYL

ap2l-ly • •and for sale byDruggists generally.

HEALING', poWERB-13F.. gLEOPR.I-
.

CITY lINNONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU •
.SAND INVALIDS; AT 1290 WALNUT STREET, PHI-
LADELPHIA. • • •

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at IMO WALNUT Street are _permanent and re-liable. • The first cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might beshowTHEREADE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY: •.

About twelve months 'ago ~1 had_a , severe attack 151.
Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous
To mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though' I drank gallons per day, my thirst was never
allayed ; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,

.Which seemed like a trance. The mucoussurface of my
mouth and throat.had become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my general system, that .1 was scarcely
able to moveabout. Ihad availed myselfof tho science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of the Allo-
pathic and Homeopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
Inthis condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, I heard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders lie was performingin
curing disease, and placed myself under his treatment;
and, to the astonishment of 'myself andfriends, in two
operations my Diabetes.was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; myappetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed; and, in fact, I teal like one made anew.

I would further state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Belies, and wouldadvise
the diseased to call at 12_VWalnut street, and be restored
to health. I shall be glad to give any ow) information
calling on me. HOMHARROP,.

Rose MillT, WesAStPhiladelphia. -
Philadelphia, May Ist, MO.

Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, No. 16.'f3 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia :

• In attempting a definition of my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which; taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid; and even medical men did
notknow my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. However. Professor C. 11. Bolles, by whom 1 was cured, lo-
cated • my disease in the pelvic viscera. in five minutes
aftetl entered his office, and offered to warrant a perfect
care in eight applications. And I franklyadmit that in
eight applications ofElectricity, administered by Pro-
fessor BOLLES, 12-24) Walnut' street, Philadelphia, I am
perfectly cured; and tome this is most astonishing, for I
bad exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
grew worse believedme.
I hadlongthat in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the cure ofdisease, if a right application could
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although noshocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic. ..

• 1will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
sufferinghumanity. Iliad dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body ; at times a
difficulty of breathin,% some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the /Babaafter exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloomy, i na-
-bit ity to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and 'other glands of the system, 'constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.
' I believe it is myduty, As a lover of humanity, to re-

commend this disouvery of Professor BOLLES to !the&Elided ofall classes. There scents to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment. He
proceells.on fixed principl es, and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war-
rants, by special contract, the mast obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing,-if he fads. Iad-
vice of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,
. •

--- Preacher In M. E. Church
• 7833 HELMUTH Street,Philadelphia.

CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER
LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND . APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read the following:

PRILADELYFITA, March 31, 136!
Paoreasna 1220Walnut street: The remarka-

blecure which I have derived from yourmethod of at-
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while aresident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was- visited with
anattack of paralysis ofthe lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I-employed some of the most celebraed physi-
cians to be found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and

.in
a lapse ofabout eighteen mouths

was taken with a spasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time before I became the least conscious of anything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
my attention was called to yourtreatment by a pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the namesof
some gentlemen whom I had been formerlyacquainted
with, and whose statements I could rely upon. Iimme-
diately-made up my mind to place mysslf under your
treatment. Ihave uow_been the recipient offonr treat-,
mente, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I Illrlre-
stored to a sound condition, and theforefeel it my duty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which Ihave re-
ceived through yourtreatment.

Very respectfullyyours, &c.WILLIAM 11. SHAW,
Publisher ofthe AVatiorull Merchant, office 126 South

SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased torecollect that
Prof. B. has given a wordof caution in his, pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands tof
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. Thir citation may seem severe 'on those
using Electricity at L.w.ard, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See -iuivertise
merit in another column.

CooreataticmFree.:• •
PROP. O. H. BOLLES;

n029-tf 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. •

SI'ERMATORREREA.CASTBE CURED':
—DR... RAND'S SPECIFIC cures Spermatorihma,

Seminal Weakness, Impotency,. Loss of Power, &C.,
Speedily and effectually. A trial of the SPECIFIC will
convince the most skeptical of its merits. Price 31 a
box. Sent, post-paid. to any address by S. C. UPHAM.,
No. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Circulars sent
free. • nollkde27°

MRS. JAMES .BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Lndiea and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at her' residence, BM WALT Street, P.M-
ludelphla, (to avoid counterfeits .) Thithousandin.validshave been advised by their physic aus to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright., labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with' testimonials. ocl6-tnthstf

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL CLASS-
ES.AII acute and chronic diseases cured, by spe-

cial guarantee. at r2l), WALNUT Street Philadelphia,
when desired, and. in case of a failure, no charge is
made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, thefounder ef thisnem 2) rastiSe;
has associated with him Dr. M. GALLOWAY. A pamph-
let containing a multitude of certificates of those cured ;

also, letters and coMplimeutary revolutions front medical
men and others, will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical menand others who desire a knowledge
of my discovery can enter-for a full course of lectures at
any time.

Consultation free. DRSA3OLLES & GALLOWAY,-
• ile9-3m ' ~--1220 WALNUT Street.

ROWEN & CO.,' LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared tdex-
acute any- description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural. Autograph, Map, or other Litho;
graphy; in the most superior manner,and the most rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
.in the best style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photographs. ocTI-tf

'COTTON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS,
ofall numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper 'Manufacturers'Drier Pelts, from Ito feet
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting._Ssil Twine,'&c...

JORN W. EVERMAN & CO-.
mr4-tt 10X .JONES'

AUCTItYN t4AI.I::N.
M THOMAS & 806• NOS. 139and 1.111onti: T.

ATE,'REAL ESTATE ATkitiVAT.I.. ;' LsAlp. Ala Tva moi!lit atdescription vt day :Lod soap try arapert7.ma y be had at the Auction :kora.
RL ESTATF.VALUABLE;COAL LAN 1/6,county, l'enna..

Rcreg, known as Ih"cony of the act, :Ma the 'millet ..r theportions of the Enet,e• th'll.eP4P 4 44r •or cool ormtiong, pitr%tau k kikp •r " • :the A uctiou Rooms. Till` machinerycoal is (.o,, Triteleil roc, to Aelivere.ierr D.Xt narthex inforhnitionpheation to .1. Sergeant
tang, at 513 Ateh street.

NEAT THREE-SPORT ALBRICK niatrwEi,back buildluis, moilern inaprorett- ';•'':::,....ntreet.
NW° THREE-STORY mach-. DwELLI,...and 7. ,-)Inow h Juniperstreet . ..;?;,TITREE-S'FORY BRICK DWELLING. 7,a,..,.north of Buttonwood street. 4%.Executor's Sale—Estate of Wa l r i,,......,FOUR THREE-STOITY BRICK DIVEI;110-'1,.4.messing avenue and "Rio (: ramie 11ar,^4'.;''1.,...'TIIRSE TURES-STORY BRICK I.Vill r,',;'n( .7.ton si. went of Nineteeta It st.,l, npw,vii ii.;:i .;tr....,lowliill streets..Peremptory Sale—LOT, MONIGokEp... ''' lr:north of Franklin ti mail, lith want; a1,,i;i1,,,,A1.4;TWO TITREE-STORY BRICK 0WEL.,..:..anlj..loB Bread streer,.between S,.enoNull':;: .aboye Arch street , with two three-st..ry 144 .::;oS hT iltOsehN wek rl Tl.3, 4% )ritk Dr 3. BSitlitee 71::: 12. 1 12, 1Lr:11:1)811..();..X:itark ::xii(ll7.r.;4.11.1f,i;Z:::i-f:4west or Sixteenth ~t

conveniences. ke i sale allsoluia. ..z..4VALI'ABI.F. P.k0 PERTY . kk-ltit;. • t6. T.r.HOTEL, No. 422 Race street. west 44.,„:,,5t,i14,front.
..i.•TWO TWO-STORY BRICK DWF,t,LI xf ,,, .

3tGlo Sears St., between Sixth anal S:•ri.uit: 4'......:4.of Wharton st.; 2 two-I,tory biick ilwellift. .„7 ,1":.
__ .

Sale at Nos. 139 and In Senth F•.;e•SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH 1" 2;tr:!.PIANO-FORTE*, Rittl:iSELS Ciiii;..k3rttTIIIS MORNIZIG: ' El i.%Ai 9 o'clock,-at the Auction Sh,re,:m a.,cel 1en t Second-bant.l.f.artature, piww.f.„t.."!:rtipets; Ice. "

.• In:.:,Ms*: anelegant reFewiwill.7.oeta,, iii.,, s 0.
SALE OF BIISCELLANEors

STATIONERY, NOTE. PXOEIFANCY. GOODS.FRIDAYON Y AFTERNOtr;December 12; at the Auetitm
boot AYil be sold an assortment h ,l-4.4rnt4 it

goods, Sze.
srbool os, stationery, Lyle potr. •

AND
ENI-ElAvieHt".

0* WOLBERT, A.liClioN yjNJ* No. 10 SOUTIT SIXTH MEE ;Between Market and Clieswe"
The subscriber will give his aneou, t,Estate, Merchandise,Household runnier. '̂ a',.„?‘paintings, objects of Art awl Virtue, k.:' r." 4131.4shall have his personal and prompt .!•1Which he solicits the favors of his t'd.l4 ea `lo3.inj

• t
RICH. CHINA AND PA'Srx corm ,ON FRIDAY AlolaiNfl,'December 12, at,lo o'clock. at N5.156,04A lento assortment of Ire,*h imparted„iiv.nriir.china‘B°hemian and fancy goods., vr.E. ty- te,Avliich we invite the attention ol"aw-

MOSES NATITANS, AUCTION%AND COMMISSION AFERCILIXT 49tr4.4nor ofSIXTH and RACE Streets,
GREAT BARGAINS.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIT'ArFine gold and silver lever, lepine,French watches for hoe Moo hotf the

each.
'cc&

Goldchain:
Watchesfroodollarto 0nehu,01,44cheap. fromnem40 to ai cent‘ per dic:. fft

----

TAKE NtYriCE.•

The highest possible price is In:m(4 et, 5tA.1.,...Mame Print.ipa/ Etrtobitchnitatt menthe-J.: ~,:•:,1Sixthnnd Race streets. At lett;t one-third tag-- 'any other establishment In thisc
-----

NATHAN'S' PRINCIPAL MONEY' ESTISLI'IN.LI, 'MONEY' To LoaN •In large or small amounts, from ‘,s,,,i,,uar ~, thr ,
.on diamonds, .gold and silver ulst..,irattls

goods ofevery descriptionfurniture, IssHir .g. ,14.,,,,..

LOANS MADE AT ILIE LOWEST ILIPIREI' ItirThis establishment has largo fir,sii ti1kj..,r ...!44.for the safety- of valuable goods, ttsmatriciaia ;.'n ,r !,watchnian on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LIST 1;1111nriatiblish,GrAl 1 large loans madef 7:, this t4>,Pthievatsment.

.(Qr.Clhargsw greatly redotest.
. . . AT PRIVATE SALE

. One .superiotbrilliant toned piaaa-for:A.,% •plate,son aud loud pedals. Pnee. only tot• One very tine. toned piano-forte. •,

HOTELS.
•

10tRANDRETH HOUSE.
. . .Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, ar.4 Lt rya

• • STREETS. I%Ew YotrK.
• CONDUCTED ON TEE EUROPEAN KaTheabilye Rotel is located in the in4-1 mtropj:Brondwat, and can be reached byemailfromall the steamboat landings and rdl;aa •14.6-The rooms are elegantly funtiohed. alas; ofaAconstructed in snits ofconnnunicatiug istrinc• y;berg,suitable forfamille,s and parties trart!iirr•Deals served at all hours,
SingleRooms from 50 cents to St perdn..Double Rooms from $1 to 6-250 per day.de2-6m.- • Cri",k4

SHIPPING.

kfia • BOSTON AND NIMBIPHIL STEAMSHIPLINE, sair.tttx3ai,portel-SATURDAYS, from second wharflaimeErStreet,Philadelphia, and Long wharf,B)*.'

The steamship SA3CONCapt. MatthAtrs.7!!!oraPhiladelphia on SATURDAYDecriabtr a htand steamer NOEDIAN, Capt.. Raker, fri.m S4sa.SATURDAY, December Li, at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial steam:hip: f.,ci ar,

line, sailingfrom each port punctually ou csr!_qi

Insurances effected at onehalftheprene.unt chitsail vessels.
Freights takeigfair riles
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipn

Lading 'with their goods.

For Freight or?usage, (ha yinz finParmtuok,
apply_to lIENRY WINSOR r.•).

olb 332 SouthDELAWARE Arm

STEAM. WEEKLY TO LI V 'atte4 tone) Mg at Queenstown (CA
bur). Ile Liverpool, •New York, and Y:.11
Steamship Company' tumid deepatching their tt:o.eqe'. Clyde-hnilt Iron steamships as follows :

"OITT,OS 'cuff:HESTER Saturday, Decedie
L.E4i9411.9.9.. • sAlratay. Recoor,
EDINBUIdii GJtutdaj, 11:i+.11

And ever}succeeding 'Saturday at neon, troika%44 North River. _
17-7-7

•
OF PASSAGE.

FIRST CABIN, RATES
OM 001STESRAGEDo. to London.; - 00Do. to fen, ii

. D0...t0 Paris, -110 0011IfDo. to Pat, tr:
Do- . to . lfaruhurg„.llo00 Do. to llnins:44
.Passengers alsoforwarded to liarre.Dm.:33l

dam, A.ntworp,fr.c., at equally low rates.
. Fares fromLiverpoolor Queenstown:l46'4'n%,
G4)5, sl'3s. • Steerage from Liverpool. G& Fralloltown, G-10. Those who wish to send Ivreaeirtri-th
buy tickets here at theserates.

These steamers have superior acc.martedatvst ,
stingers; are strongly built in watrr-tisttitn•ett
and. carry Patent, Fire Annibilatur. Exper,,-,A;
goons are attached to each steamer.

For further information, apply in LiveremileEll
LIAR INAIAN, Agent, V. Water tweet; IlKo‘s;
ALEX. MALCOLM, .5 St. Enoch Square: ia.lec.carat
C. & \V. D. SEYMOUR & Co.; In LiashavETN,
MACEY, 61 King William street; in Parr:a,.DzDl
CODE, 48 Rue Notre' Dame des neva.: Ptoi &I
Bourse: in New York to JOHN 0. DALL11::0
orat the Company's Office.

JOHN G.del • 111WALNUT Street,rc:‘, ..*

sta THE.BRITISIi AND NO
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL

BhTWERN NEWYORK AND zavErtroa, CYLOI
AT CORK HARBoII.

ANDBEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL CARRET
AT
WE

BALIF.AXLSDCORK HARBOR.
AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Bs-ton. Wednesday. Deti
CHINA, Cook, leaves New York, Weiluesday. Dec.;
ARABIA, Stfme, leaves Boston, Wedne—lay, Dsc.
SCOTIA, Judkins, leaves New lork.Nre•laesday.Dftl
EUROPA, Moodie, leases Boston, V.-ear.osaay.
PERSIA, Lout, leaves IsTew York, Weda.elay. lanU

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPt.)OI,.
ChiefCabin Passage

'Second Cabin Passage
FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL ,

Chief Cabin Passage.
Second Cabin Passage

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon en board.

• v,
The owners of these ships will not be actr.tet•

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Prcie.,.:*
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed ttercci
the value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or passage, apply to E. entlV.
4 BOWLING GREEN. let.

E. C. and 1.6.SAW.
103 STATE Stp,e. Sims

edi. Fins NEW YORIC- 11Aa_ -DAY—DESPATCH AND swos
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND HARITAS t:A.NAL

Steamers of the above Lines will I.Ntre DAILLY,
and 6 P. M.

For freight, which *ill be taken en areqmat.l. •

terms, apply to wx Zit. BAIRD s CJ...
my2l-tf 132 Satoh DELAWARE Areal,

----
-
-----. •

linlrti.Di.FII(:)TRLINNE,EiIIa tilrela9vaßtie;7l.7
Canal. •

Philadelphia and New York IgProA, St',"l"Cei
Panyreceive freight and leave dailyat ?.?.31.,, W1T0
their cargoes.in New York thefolk wing&T.

Freights taken at reasonable rater!.• WN. P. CLYDE.
No. 14 SOUTH WHAM:, rid...141g,

• JAMES NASD. ,2t_

Piers 71.4 Sad 15.SailT WEE. Seg I

111AbEEINE-RY AND TKOS.

pENN" A WORKS,
,cin the Delaware River. below Phil.l47N",

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO.. PENN.qi-V.O.L
.REANEY, EON, & AI:COBOL%

Engineers and Iron Eh1;) Bandit
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENEIS6
Iron Vessels of an descriptions, Boilers. 11****11

Propellers, &e., &c. lot
THOS. RE. CET, W. B. BRABET t EMIL °.

Late ofRea ney, Neafie, Co., Leo Eces:424"'
Penn'a Works, Phila. tz..Nsq.

AbiNb
• eilLig kk lAND BOILER WORKS..—ps iPRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ESl3l„lja

CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, ELAth.?"
FOUNDERS, having for many years hove ik a 411
operationandbeen exclusively emag4 n‘1 ..% 1115'
repairing Marindand River Enginhues 33
sure, Iron Boilers', Water Tanks-, I'ruptllrn err'"
spectfully offer their services to the itu'r
prepared to contract for Engines or all '4 'llol
River, and Stationsry; having sets ofpaiwnr.;:p4/7;
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with eaht,k,os.
Every description ofpattern-making au"k3.che.A.
notice: High and "Low-pressure, vino.
CylinderBoilers, of the.best Pennsylvania an:y.4o
Fordougs, ofall size- and kinds; Iron aukthart
ofall descriPtions Scrowi01 "

other work connected with the above in,oosig
Drawings-and-Specifications for all wok AA

establishment free of charge, and work inav'',":.,l-0
The' subscribers have ample wharf-dock

pairs of boats, where they can lie in lerfrc'. ..kr.
are provided with shears, blocks, hills
raising heavy orlight-weights. JACOB G r`l IS

•

JOHN 1'
BEACH and PALEE._

----;..------...
-

-

.....$

J.TAUGHAN NNILIIICH. • HILIJAN O. /P."-

S . JOHN R.Mg.

SOUTH FOID.I.DRY. .EsTS
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ST"

• -
' PHILAUELPIII-. BIE.B.ItICIC. & BONS, .

, ENGINEERS Al) MACiii.1.4.1%._,01
Manufacture High and LOP` Prt6llP..:Ne3lli -

land river and marineservice. • oat?Sr.:e4Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks. Iron B -

•

Ironfinds; either iron orbrass- . ~ ~.... far'
- frame Roofs for Gas Works. W"r^'"‘‘' .
Stations, &c.

,:t •' Retorts-and Gas Machinery of the nos( sal to-

Proved conStruction. r ,.. 4
Every description of Plantation Mathis+ c,,,,py,

Sugar, Saw ,and Grist Mills, Vacuum 1kt0,...11,,,.
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping EtlaltZ:l; Sel:.

Sole :Agents for N. Rillienx's Patent -•,...._..,

Apparatus : Nesmyth's (Patent St s.l" lisrTe Lit332"
pluwall. & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal -8L s)"

machine::- • • • • •
. ..

31.0 11, 0AN, O.R.R, S: --&-0... ...-‘l',r, }::-,,,,°'
'MINE BUILDERS, Iron PenIIASILON

Mokinistaand Boiler Makers, N0.!12lb. Olt. ••
Street.Philadelphia. . I . IMffil

• -•:.

EVAN'S sz. wailix: 3
. cgol0D-

• >_• • 16SOUTH OWIIII STREET.
'

-

' • PHILADFELUPFIIAL .t. , silo!
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SFfr2

Land. ' 1
GG R. BLANISTON,

. 'WATERStreotPhiladelphiA,C,nonl/40
in Ohio and IllinotaBROOM CORN, 11.001.0,1!

,TWINE ace•

66LUCIFER" OIL WQRICS. mni4
100bbls. "Lucifer " Burning Oit,(:',,n be.

- guarautee the Oil to be nont:oo.''t ii,111!:
theprooil In the lamp with a steady., brill.taa„in,,..!.
out crusting the wick mid btu. lame); ~,..,3.0?0,
With glass enamel. NVILIGHT,Sffirric y,,,.yr

te9l•tf
Office, so


